Indigenous Youth Leadership Program

EXPRESSION OF INTEREST
Secondary education scholarship 2013

In administering the Indigenous Youth Leadership Program (IYLP), The Smith Family will need to collect personal information from you.

The Smith Family is committed to protecting the privacy and confidentiality of our clients and supporters. The Smith Family supports and is bound by the Privacy Amendment (Private Sector) Act 2000 and the National Privacy Principles. A copy of the National Privacy Principles can be found at http://www.privacy.gov.au/publications/npps01.html.

If you have any questions about the Indigenous Youth Leadership Program or need help completing this form, please contact the IYLP Coordinator on (08) 8224 1402 or email IYLP@thesmithfamily.com.au.

EXPRESSION OF INTEREST SHOULD BE SENT TO:
By post: Indigenous Youth Leadership Program Coordinator, PO Box 10500, Rundle Mall SA 5000
By fax: (08) 8223 4421
By email: IYLP@thesmithfamily.com.au (our preferred method)

Who can apply?
To be eligible for an IYLP Secondary Education Scholarship the applicant must be a young Indigenous Australian who has the motivation and high potential to complete year 12, and be committed to succeeding. Students selected for an IYLP secondary scholarship are required to attend an approved IYLP partner school.

IYLP scholarship applicants must be eligible for Abstudy or be able to demonstrate educational disadvantage.

Personal details
Please note our preferred method of correspondence is email, otherwise all mail will be sent to your postal address.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title: Mr</th>
<th>Ms</th>
<th>Miss</th>
<th>Mrs</th>
<th>Family name:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First name:</td>
<td>Preferred name:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of birth:</td>
<td>Age:</td>
<td>Year level in 2012:</td>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home address:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suburb/Community:</td>
<td>State:</td>
<td>Postcode:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postal address (if different to above):</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suburb/Community:</td>
<td>State:</td>
<td>Postcode:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home phone:</td>
<td>Mobile phone:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email address:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Are you of Australian Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander descent (please select one of the following boxes)?
If you are not of Australian Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander descent you cannot apply for an IYLP scholarship.

☐ Aboriginal ☐ Torres Strait Islander ☐ both Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander

Who are the traditional owners of your home community?

Do you speak a language other than English?

☐ No ☐ Yes, Aboriginal English

☐ Yes, Aboriginal (please provide name of language)

☐ Yes, Torres Strait Islander (please provide name of language)

☐ Yes, other (please specify)
**Parent/Guardian details**

*Please note our preferred method of correspondence is email, otherwise all mail will be sent to the postal address.*

### Parent/Guardian 1
- **Family name:**
- **Given name(s):**
- **Relationship to applicant (e.g. mother, father, guardian):**
- **Postal address (if different to applicant details):**
  - **Suburb/Community:**
  - **State:**
  - **Postcode:**
- **Phone:**
- **Mobile phone:**
- **Email address:**

### Parent/Guardian 2 (if applicable)
- **Family name:**
- **Given name(s):**
- **Relationship to applicant (e.g. mother, father, guardian):**
- **Postal address (if different to applicant details):**
  - **Suburb/Community:**
  - **State:**
  - **Postcode:**
- **Phone:**
- **Mobile phone:**
- **Email address:**

### Other contact details
*Please provide an alternative contact (other than those listed above) in case we are unable to get in touch with you. You may include family/community members, school principal/teacher etc.*

- **Family name:**
- **Given name(s):**
- **Relationship to applicant:**
- **Phone:**
- **Mobile phone:**
- **Email address:**

### Current living arrangements
*Please indicate your current living arrangements by selecting one box from the list below.*

- [ ] Full time boarder (name school/hostel)
- [ ] Living in home community
- [ ] Living away from home community with family
- [ ] Living away from home community without family
- [ ] Other (please provide details)

### Current school
*Please provide details of the school you are currently attending.*

- **Name of school:**
- **Address of school:**
  - **Suburb/Community:**
  - **State:**
  - **Postcode:**
- **School phone:**
- **School fax:**
- **School email address:**

*Please select one of the options below to indicate the type of school you are currently attending.*

- [ ] Government school
- [ ] Catholic school
- [ ] Independent school
- [ ] Other (please provide details)